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A Modified Method for the Determination of Lead Peroxide

IN Red Lead.

By a. R. Nees akd O. W. Brown.

Two general methods are used for determining how near commercial

red lead corresponds to the fornuila rb304. One method depends upon dis-

solving the free litharge from the sample and assuming the residue to be

j)ure PbsOi. Other methods depend upon the determination of the per

cent, of PbO., in the material, and calculating from this value the per cent,

of Pb.Oi in the sample.

Mr. E. E. Dunlap (J. Am. Chem. Soc. 80, p. Gil) has proposed a

method of determining the free litharge in red lead. He states that by

digesting a sample of conunercial red lead in a boiling dilute solution of

lead acetate, all of the free litharge is dissolved and that the material re-

maining corresponds to formula I'bjO^. This method is employed in many

conunercial laboratories. However, the writers have not obtained accord-

ant results when it is used, because the amount of litharge dissolved by

the lead acetate solution depends upon the length of time the sample

i5 digested. The analysis of a single sample by this method gave

results of 4.71% to S.8% litharge when Mr. Dunlap's directions were care-

fully followed, and the time of digestion was varied from ten to thirty

minutes.

For accurate results the writers believe that it is necessary to use

some of the methods for the determination of PbO,. A number of metliods

have been described in the literature and most of them have been tested

in this laboratory.

The method of Lux (Treadwell and Hall's Quantitative Analysis, p.

4[/l) is based upon the fact that oxalic acid is oxidized by PbO, in dilute

nitric acid solution. Our experience with this method is that it usually

gives high results and that they are not concordant. A series of deter-

minations on the same sample gave results varying between 35.1% and

31.54%.

The method of Diehl as modified by Topf (Treadwell and Hall, p. 531)

was also tried. This method depends upon the fact that potassium iodide
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reduces lead peroxide in an acetic acid solution in the presence of an ex-

cess of alkali acetate. The iodine liberhted is titrated with N/10 sodium

thiosulphate. This method gives concordant results when proper precau-

tions are taken. ITie best results were obtained when the potassium iodide

and sodum acetate were ground in a mortar, dissolved in 50% acetic acid,

the sample then added and the solution diluted. It is essential that all of

the lead iodide be dissolved. This is the chief ol)jection to this method,

since it usually requires considerable time and trouble to bring about the

complete solution of the lead iodide.

A method which has given good results is l>ased niton the fact that

dilute nitric acid will dissolve the I*b() in red lead and leave behind the

PbOo. Careful tests have shown that the concentration of the acid should

be at least 1 to 20 and not stronger than 1 to 10. We proceeded as fol-

lows :

Digest a weighed quantity of about one gram in about 100 c. c. of

warm dibit.- nilric acid (1 part acid. 10 parts water by volume) for

lliirty niimites. The saiiiiilc is then liltcrcd and the residue of h-ad i>erox-

ide washed with dilute (1 to 10) nitric acid, and tlien dissolved in equal

parts of dilute nitric acid and hydrogen ixn-oxide. This solution is evap-

orated to dryness to remove oxides of nitrogen. The evaporation carried

out in a Kjeldahl flask to prevent spattering. This residue of lead nitrate

is dissolved dilute nitric acid and electroyzed in \\\v usual way. This

iiietiiod gives good resull.> Imt re(|nires considerable time .-ind very careful

manipulation. A .'series of determinations on one sample gave the follow-

ing percentage of lead peroxide: .•',2.04, .31.S4. .-'.I.SO. .",1.70. 31.SO.

Tlu> most rapid method for the deterniinat ion of I*i)(», is distillation

witli hydrochloric add. Tlic I'bO. reacts witli tlie IK'l to lilterate free

('] according to the following reaction:

Vh(h. 2rbO -I- 8Hcl = .SPbCL + 4H,0 + CI...

Tlie chief (ili.jection to tliis method, as described in the various books,

is the cumbersome apitaratus used. Cork or ruidter stoppers on rubber

connections of any kind can not be used because of the corrosive action

of the strong lid. After many trials we finally d<'vised a very simple

and workable apjiaralns. It consists essentially of a KH) c. c. distilling

flask having a long bent delivery tube and provided with a perfectly fitting

ground glass stopper. The c-omplete apparatus is shown in the figure.
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The deteriuiiiation is carried out as follows : One gram of the sample

is introduced into the distilling flask, together with a few lumps of pure

magnesite. The neck of the flask is washed down with 5 to 10 c. c. of

distilled water, then 40 to 45 c. c. of concentrated HCl is added and the

flask quickly stoppered. The delivery tuhe of the flask, which is drawn

out to point, dips into a 100 c. c. Nessler tube containing a 3 to 4 per cent,

solution of potassium iodide. The chlorine given off liberates free iodine

which is soluble in the excess of potassium iodide present. The amount

\— A '*" *
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pJete reaction to take place. Care must be taken during the last stages

of tlie reaction, since the maguesite is used up and the HCl gas given off

being extremely soluble allows the potassium iodide solution to suck back

into the flask. This is prevented by heating. Heating at this i>oint not

only prevents the sucking back of the KI solution, but is necessary in

(iider to exiiel the last traces of chlorine from the flask. A second Nessler

tube should be inserted and the heating continued a few minutes, in order

to make sure that the reaction is complete. During the distillation the

Xessler tul)o is surrounded by a beaker of cold water, in order to keep

Ihc temperature of the potassium iodide i'juluticn as low as possible so as to

lirevent the volatilization of the iodine.

This method is iKitli (piick and accurate. A series of analyses on one

sample gave the following results: 31.84, .'il.!>2, 31.!i2 per cent, lead per-

oxide. In all about fifty different samples were run by this method and

in every case it was easy t(t check the results to within 0.10 per cent.

If a distilling flask with a ground gla.ss stoppt'i" i« not at band, onr*

can be made in a few minutes. Select a glass stopper of the proi»er size

to fit the neck of the flask and fasten it in an horizontal position to the

end of a slowly rotating shaft or axle fit the flask over the rotating stop-

jicr and grind with fine emery tliist moistened will a nii.xture of equal parts

of ether, turpentine, and alcohol.

(liemica I l.ithonitorii.

Iiididiiu Viiirvrsitji.


